Thursday, April 27, 2023

Registration Reminder

Dear Yale College Student,

The registration period closes at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, April 28. Your registration worksheet in Yale Course Search (YCS) will be locked at that time and will remain so until add/drop period opens on August 29. You may continue to add and remove five courses from your Canvas worksheet in YCS throughout the summer.

Before 5:00 p.m., April 28, log in to YCS and review your registration worksheet:

- Enroll in a minimum of three course credits.
- Total enrolled credits are displayed at the top of the registration worksheet. You are only enrolled in a course if there is a black checkmark next to the course. Review registration worksheet icons here.
- Enrollment in courses with pending instructor permission requests is not guaranteed; pending and waitlisted courses do not count towards the minimum of three enrolled credits.
- If you requested permission for any courses, check your status and make any necessary adjustments to your worksheet.
- Confirm you are enrolled in the courses you most desire. Review registration worksheet error message explanations here.
- Access your Degree Audit through the Yale Hub to ensure your planned enrollment applies toward degree and major requirements.
- Note that waitlists will be purged at 5:00 p.m. on April 28 and will not reactivate during add/drop period. If you have not been offered a seat from the waitlist, you should consider registering for a different course.

Over the summer, academic departments will continue to add new courses to YCS. As registration-related dates are announced, they will be added to the registration website, which is your source for
all dates, instructions, and FAQs.

Have a wonderful summer,
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